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TMD stands for temporomandibular joint disorder that is a chronic condi7on in
which the TMJ joint and muscles surrounding the joint are aﬀected. Pa7ents with
TMD commonly complain of facial pain, TMJ noises such as clicking, limited range
of mo7on of the mouth, anxiety and even depression. Clinicians have used
clinical interven7ons such as massage therapy, signiﬁcant lifestyle modiﬁca7ons
and exercise therapy to help alleviate these symptoms. When such modali7es
are unsuccessful or limited in eﬃcacy, clinicians have commonly used splint
therapy as adjunct treatment. Issues of compliance and cost are signiﬁcant
barriers to usage of splint therapy. Therefore, a review has been done to
compare non-splint and splint therapy. Research studies further explore whether
splint therapy signiﬁcantly decreases TMD-associated symptoms in the
temporomandibular joint when compared to tradi7onal non-splint therapies
within the same 7me frame.

When comparing TMD-associated outcomes between splint therapy and nonsplint therapy, many studies showed no signiﬁcant changes between the diﬀerent
types of clinical interven7ons. One study showed that the use of occlusal splint
therapy signiﬁcantly increased mandibular range of mo7on in comparison to
massage therapy (Gomes, et al.). However, signiﬁcant eﬀects were no7ced in the
ler and right lateral excursion of the mandible only. One study also revealed that
splint therapy in conjunc7on with counseling, provided earlier improvement in
pain catastrophizing when compared to pa7ents who received counseling only
(Costa, et al.). Another study showed that par7cipants experienced earlier relief in
jaw and facial pain when using splint and counseling therapy combined (Con7, et
al.). As seen in the table below, many studies showed that splint therapy did not
signiﬁcantly decrease TMD-associated symptoms such as anxiety, depression and
TMJ noises when compared to non-splint therapy.

All seven research studies were considered randomized control
trials with appropriate study design. However, a common diﬃculty
amongst all studies was the ability to maintain the number of
par7cipants throughout the study. There was an overall decrease
in sample size by the end of all research studies. The number of
female par7cipants was also signiﬁcantly higher than male
par7cipants throughout.
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TMD is considered the most common condi7on that causes orofacial pain.
TMD aﬀects adolescents however, there is a slightly higher incidence of
TMD amongst the adult popula7on.
Pa7ent presenta7on includes: chronic facial pain, anxiety, depression, TMJ
noises, and pain catastrophizing.
Surgical interven7on was common prac7ce in the past however,
complica7ons associated with surgery reveal that risks may outweigh the
beneﬁts.
Ini7al treatment involves non-invasive techniques such as massage therapy
in conjunc7on with pharmacotherapy for pain.
● Advantages: Lack of side eﬀects and complica7ons
● Disadvantages: User dependent, compliance is needed
Addi7onal treatment modality is splint therapy. Splints are worn daily which
progressively align the jaw= minimizing of symptoms.
● Advantages: Simplicity of applica7on and mul7ple indica7ons
● Disadvantages: Cost, compliance is needed
Further evalua7on of the research studies will determine the eﬃcacy of
splint therapy when compared to other tradi7onal non-splint therapy in
regards to allevia7ng TMD symptoms.

Methods
A literature search was done using the following search engines: Cochrane
Library database, PubMed, Academic Search Ul7mate, Clinical Key and Science
Direct in November 2018.
Key terms used during the search included: “TMD,” “TMJ,” “splint,” “physical,”
and “temporomandibular joint disorder.”
A total of seven research studies were found that comprised of the necessary
study design, research publica7on date and pa7ent demographic.

RCT
Gomes
CA, et al.
(2014)

Total N
42

*28
completed
study

Van RJ, et 72
al. (2017) *40

completed
study

Qvintus V, 80
*46
et al.
completed
(2015)
study
Costa YM, 60
*41
et al.
completed
(2015)
study
Kokkola
O, et al.
(2018)

80

Con7 PC,
et al.
(2015)

60

*43
completed
study

*33
completed
study

Nagata K, 181
*171
et al.
completed
(2015)
study

Interven.on
Splint
Non-Splint
Outcome
Results
Dura.on
Therapy
Therapy
Measured
4 weeks
Occlusal
Massage therapy Mandible
S
splint, daily 30 min, 3xweek ROM
Variable
~3.6 weeks

Occlusal
Physiotherapy
splint, daily 2-3xweek

Jaw/Facial
Pain

NS

Jaw/Facial
Pain

NS

F/u at 1 yr

1 year

Heat-cured Counseling+
acrylic
mas7catory
F/u at 1m, 3m, splint, daily exercise
6m, 1yr
2-3x/daily
5 months
Hard
Counseling+
acrylic
relaxa7on
F/u at 0m, 2m, splint, daily technique+ heat
5m
pads + massage
1 year
Heat-cured Jaw exercises
acrylic
F/u at 0m, 3m, splint, daily 7-10 7mes/ 2-3
6m, 1yr
sessions x day
3 months
Counseling Counseling
+ anterior
F/u 2 wks, 6
splint
wks, 3m

10 weeks
F/u 0m,2-10
weeks

Jaw
Jaw exercises+
exercises+ CBT
CBT+ splint

When comparing study designs, dura7on of treatment varied
which made the ability to compare outcome measurements
diﬃcult. The longest length of therapy was one year however, the
range was anywhere from four weeks to one year. Adequate
follow-up was also lacking amongst many research studies as well.
Most studies were unable to incorporate double blinding due to
the nature of the clinical interven7ons therefore, bias is unlikely
but possible. Data analysis remained valid throughout all studies.
Outcomes were considered sta7s7cally signiﬁcant when p value
was less than 0.05.

Conclusion
Does splint therapy signiﬁcantly decrease TMD-associated
symptoms in the temporomandibular joint when compared to
tradi7onal non-splint therapies within the same 7me frame in
pa7ents > 17 years of age?
Conclusion: Inconclusive

Anxiety,
depression,
Pain
Catastrophizing

NS, S

Oral-Health
Related
Quality of
Life
Mandible
ROM
Jaw/Facial
Pain
Mandible
ROM, Jaw/
Facial Pain,
TMJ noises

NS

NS, S

NS, NS,
NS

Key: RCT= randomized control trial; S= signiﬁcant; NS= not signiﬁcant
** Splint therapy results must be more eﬀec7ve than results of non-splint therapy
to be considered signiﬁcant**
P value <0.05 considered sta?s?cally signiﬁcant

Those that u7lized splint therapy seemed to experience earlier and
faster relief with certain symptoms.
Although there was no overall signiﬁcance between splint therapy
and non-splint therapy, research showed that u7lizing treatment,
regardless of the type of treatment, resulted in improved health.
Further research needs to be done to evaluate/ include:
● Long-term eﬀects of splint and non-splint therapy
● Adequate follow-up of pa7ents during treatment
● Broader, more generalized popula7on groups (F=M)
● Outcome measures that include anxiety and depression
● Socioeconomic status, culture, pa7ent compliance
Advantages of splint therapy depend on pa7ents’ socioeconomic
status, compliance with treatment, and whether or not other types
of clinical interven7ons have been previously aqempted. Each
pa7ent must be evaluated holis7cally, to determine a treatment
plan that is individualized.

